
The Four Clans

1. Proper Noun

2. Proper Noun

3. Adjective

4. Verb - Past Tense

5. Verb - Past Tense

6. Adjective

7. Noun

8. Noun

9. Proper Noun

10. Noun

11. Adjective

12. Adjective

13. Verb - Past Participle

14. Noun - Plural

15. Adjective

16. Noun

17. Noun - Plural
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The Four Clans

Proper Noun raged in the once great country of Proper Noun . It used to be a Adjective

country ruled by the king, but sadly once he died his three heirs, James, Jack, and Jason inherited the throne.

Once they came into control they Verb - Past Tense over the throne so the country Verb - Past Tense

split into four clans, the eldest brother and most Adjective , the middle child was also the Noun (

as he had stolen the money of their father), the youngest brother was also the best Noun in the country,

and those who did not pick a side were scavengers and rebels.So far James was winning the war, with the army

he had at his disposal nothing could stop him. Until a young rebel, named Proper Noun , decided he would

end this war so while the brothers waged war on each other as a final attempt to get the throne he put his plan

into Noun . The next day the clans of James and Jack were fighting a Adjective battle, but while

this was going on there were more Adjective things going on with John. You see he had

Verb - Past Participle the rebels and scavengers and convinced numerous others of the four armies to join him

as they raided James, Jack, and Jason's Noun - Plural they took everything and while the brothers were

destroying themselves they had destroyed their empires. The country of Kyran was Adjective with the

brothers gone and John became Noun of the land and ruled good and fair. He even had three

Noun - Plural of his own, but when his children were young he told them a twig by itself is weak but

twigs together were strong and it was many years before there was war in Kyran again.
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